I. Introduction
. Although trace amount of some heavy metals are required by living organisms, excess amount of these metals can be detrimental to life (Berti and Jacobs, 1996; Akhilesh et al., 2009 ). The solubility of heavy metals in groundwater is largely controlled by pH, amount of metal and cation exchange capacity (Martinez and Motto, 2000) , organic carbon content, oxidation state of mineral as well as redox potential of the system (Sherene 2010) .
Heavy metal contamination has to be given attention since they are toxic even at low concentrations leading to bioaccumulation and biomagnifications in food chain (Marcovecchio, et al., 2007) . Routine monitoring of heavy metal in water is essential to determine the levels and devise strategies to minimize contamination, in order to reduce risks to human health.
II. Methodology

The study area
Abokobi is a small town and is the capital of Ga East district Assembly, a district in the Greater Accra region. It is located 30 km from Accra, off the Adenta-Aburi highway and has a projected population of about 2,089. Abokobi garbage dump is about 800 square-meters. The geology of Abokobi is covered by Acrisols which is a type of soil that is characterized by a subsurface accumulation of low activity clays and low base. 
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Reagents and apparatus
Hydrochloric acid and nitric acid were analytical grade from BDH England, hydrogen peroxide was analytical grade from MERCK Darmstadt, Germany. deionised water, certified calibration standards(BDH England), string and fishing weights, water level indicator (Xi'an Gavin china), 250 ml plastic bottles, flame atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Perkin Elmer 5100 PC), Whatma4 filter paper (0.45 µm), Ph meter, conductivity meter and temperature probe (vernier software and technology).
Determination of p H, Electrical conductivity and temperature
The electrical conductivity electrode was calibrated using sodium chloride solution of 12880 μS/cm. It was rinsed with deionised water and immersed into 50 ml of the water sample. The electrode was slowly moved in a circle for one minute until the digital readout stabilized. The probe was placed in the samples and the meter set to measure temperature. The process was repeated three times for all other water samples. For Ph measurements the electrode was calibrated with sodium chloride buffer solution at ph of 4.0, 7.0 and 9.0 respectively. The electrode was rinsed with deionised water and then immersed into 50 ml water samples. Measurements were allowed to stabilize and recorded.
Sampling
The study was conducted between February and March 2015. Water samples were taken from nine wells within the sampling area beginning from the least suspected contaminated area. Prior to sample collection, all bottles were washed with detergents, dilute nitric acid and distilled water and dried in an oven. Water samples were collected using a rubber bucket tied to a rope. About 5 L of bulk sample was collected from all the nine wells in a large plastic bowl after agitation of water to obtain a homogenous sample. Before taking the water samples, the 250 ml plastic bottles were rinsed three times with the water to be collected. Water samples were transferred into the sterilized 250 ml plastic bottles. About 2 ml of 10% HNO 3 was added to each bottle as a preservative (Singh et al., 2010) . The water samples were labeled and kept in an ice chest and then transported to the laboratory for storage in a refrigerator at about 4 °C before analysis.
5 Laboratory analysis
The water samples were digested using concentrated nitric acid according to Zhang (2007). 5 ml of the digested sample was filtered through a Whatman filter paper (0.45 µm) and diluted to 100 ml with deionised water and stored at 4 0 C for analyses. 
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Instrumental analysis
The concentrations of Cu, Zn, Cr and Cd were determined with atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Perkin Elmer 5100 PC) using standard guidelines by APHA, AWWA, WEF 2001. A calibration curve was constructed and the concentration equivalent to the absorbance of the sample was read from the curve and recorded accordingly.
Quality assurance
Blanks were prepared and carried throughout the entire sample preparation and analytical process to determine whether samples were contaminated. Replicate samples were used to determine precision of results. Samples were spiked with 0.2, 0.5 and 1.0 mg/l of standard MIX solution to determine the recovery. 
III. Results And Discussion
Physical parameters of ground water samples as p H, conductivity and temperature were conducted on site to determine the stability of nine water samples after purging. The results obtained are shown in table 1 below. Statistical analysis was carried out using IBM statistics 2015 software. The ph ranged between 6. 3 to 7.0 and recorded for wells 3 and 8. The mean electrical conductivity measurements ranged between 950 -1410 µS/cm for wells 8 and 5 respectively. The maximum temperature of 35.2 °C for water was recorded for well 3 and the minimum temperature of 28.8 ° C was recorded for well 8 ( Table 2) . The Ph of soil and water affects the migration of heavy metals in the environment. Acidic environment favour the mobility of heavy metal by increasing the proton concentration, rate of desorption and solubility. However alkaline p h lowers the migration of ions in water by enhancing the adsorption of heavy metals in water (Sherene, 2010) .
Organic matter is important for the retention of metals by soil solids, thus decreasing mobility and bioavailability. For well 1 mean p h was 6.7 ( Table 2 ) This accounts for the high concentration of cadmium in water from well 1. However the lower concentrations of the other metals are attributed to texture, structure and porosity of clay soil (acrisol) which has the capacity to retain most heavy metals than sandy soil. The low temperature of water from well 1 affected the migration rates of most heavy metals in solution. When the temperature rises the metal mobility in the soil solution and water increases. Competition between ions can have a marked effect on heavy metal ion sorption by soils. For instance the presence and competitiveness of Cr (III) in a multiple ion mix will greatly reduce the amount of Pb 2+ sorbed, thereby drastically increasing their mobility and potential for transport to ground water. Karathanasis (2000) reported that, most heavy metals are generally considered relatively immobile in sub surface soil environment. However, under certain condition their mobility may be accelerated by potential contributions by mobile colloidal particles acting as metal carriers or facilitators to ground water. The presence of colloids increases the transport of both soluble and colloid adsorbed metal fraction. Colloid mediated transport increased with colloid surface charge, pH, organic carbon and soil macro porosity. Microbial degradation of heavy metals is enhanced when they are converted to organic form. The microbes digest the organic form of heavy metals thereby enhancing their mobility in groundwater.
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The mean concentration of cadmium in the nine wells was below the WHO limits of 0.03 mg/l with exception of wells 1 and 4 (Table 3 ). In particular Cadmium is known to form relatively stable Cl -1 complexes, which greatly influences the mobility of cadmium in water. Other geological factors that account for an increase in cadmium concentrations in well 1 and 4 include Ph, soil texture, structure, porosity, organic matter content and temperature of groundwater. According to Hanaa et al., (2000) cadmium occurs naturally in rocks and soils and enters water when there is contact with groundwater. Moreover, it may be introduced through anthropogenic sources. Conversely the results by Haileslassie and Gebremedhin (2015) revealed that concentrations of cadmium in groundwater were high relative to the recommended values of cadmium in drinking water. In another survey conducted by Reddy et al., 2012 in India, the minimum and maximum concentrations of cadmium were 0.012 to 0.051 mg/l respectively which were slightly higher than results obtained in this study. The high content of cadmium in different water samples is attributed to the fact that cadmium containing products are rarely re-cycled, but frequently dumped together with house hold waste causing pollution. The mean concentrations of chromium in water samples from the nine wells were below the WHO limits of 0.05 mg/l. (Table 3 ). Research indicates the presence and competitiveness of Cr (III) in a multiple ion mix will greatly reduce the amount of Pb 2+ adsorbed, thereby drastically increasing their mobility and potential for transport to ground water (Sherene, 2010) . This accounts for low levels of chromium and elevated levels of lead in water. Also chromium is present in small quantities in nature and there are no fresh inputs of chromium into the environment by human activities. Singh et al. (2010) reported equally low levels of Chromium (0.05 mg/l) in wastewater. Conversely, a study by Jameel et al., 2012 showed high levels of chromium in water samples.
In this research, the levels of copper in all the nine wells were below the WHO allowable limit of 2.0 mg/l irrespective of low pH and increased temperatures. This is explained by the competition between metal between lead and copper as well as copper and nickel. This accounts higher levels of nickel and lead in water samples than the copper. A study by Jameel et al., 2012 revealed lower amount of Cu content was found in water samples. Conversely, it has been reported that levels of copper (0.37 mg/l) in waste water from Adis Ababa were higher than WHO guidelines (Weldegebriel et al., 2012) .
Levels of zinc water in the nine wells were below WHO limits of 5.0 mg/l (Table 3 ). This is explained by high electrical conductivity values for heavy metals causing competition between zinc and calcium ion and lowering the mobility of zinc in water. Research on heavy metals from Ota Nigeria showed lower concentrations of zinc ranging from 0.04 to 0.65 mg/l (Anake et al., 2014) . Results of a study conducted in Palestine by Malassa et al., 2013 showed that the concentration of Zn was within the allowed WHO limits in drinking water.
IV. Conclusion
From this study it can be concluded that 94.5 % of heavy metals analyzed were below the WHO permissible levels for drinking water. Copper recorded maximum mean concentration of 1.22 mg/l in well 3 whereas the lowest mean concentration of 0.002 mg/l was detected in wells 2, 3 and 5 for chromium. There was a positive correlation for Ph, temperature and conductivity with the concentrations of heavy metals recorded in wells in Abokobi land fill site.
